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HEAD COURTS

-- ne Cases Only Will

ead Courts Martial
v Used in Russia

ted Press.
TKRSBITRO, March 20. At

f a two days debate the
of parliament today adopt- -

stttutional Democratic reso-uliii- g

for the abolition of
ourts imirtifil find iimtriict- -

. .tut,!,... ,. .1 . .....1 ......'iiiiri' in uriin iiji unit juu- -

o this effect with as little
ssihle. The vote was almost

' vote had been taken Pro-I'i-

who had iust had a con- -

lea
" w"' 'mPoror Nic.holas, nn-tf"- J

'ue government's position, and

that orders had been given that drum-
head courts mnrtial bo hereafter d

only iu cases of extreme neces-
sity. Members gave the premier a
courteous and attentive hearing.

During the dolmt district police
urrested a man in v o m. tuber's lobby
on suspicion that he was connected
with an attempt upon the life of the
premier, but the prisoner was identified
as a newspaper cartoonist.

PRESIDENT APPOINTS
IMMIGRATION COMMISSION

By Associated Pros.
WASHINGTON, March 20. Tho

president has appointed the following
persons, civilian members of the imm-
igration commission authorized at the
iH.st session of congress: Charles J
Noill, commissioner of labor; Professor
J. W. .leaks of Cornell university and
William K. Wheeler, a business man of
Oak bind, Cal. The commission is now
complete, the senate and house mem-
bers having been announced. They are
Senators Lodge, Dillingham and Lati-
mer and Representatives Powell, Ben-

nett and Hums. The commission is to
mnke n full inquiry into the subject of
immigration and rqort its findings and
recommendations to congress.

IN BETTER SHAPE

Rich Sacramento Valley Under
Water, But Conditions Im-

prove Water Falling

Hy Associated Press.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 20.

all the rich island districts be-

tween Courtland and Antioeh, with the
exception of Sherman, Grapd, Sutter
and Merritt islands, are under water
and thousands of dollars' worth of dam-
age has been done by the recent tlood,
reports from down the river today may
be termed oncouraging. The worst is
over, as the water is falling and all
the districts not already flooded will
bo saved. The people who were driven
from home are preparing to go back
and begin over.

Large numbers of stock have been
lost, but no human life was sacrificed.
The damage to the asparagus aud other
crops is a total loss, yet the people arc
undaunted.

Very few refugees arc coming to Sac-

ramento, except Japanese, who have
no liking for the experiences they had
on the islands during the past few
days.

DISCHARGED COLORED

TROOPS HAD SHOTGUNS

11 v Associated Press.
'WASHINGTON', March 2(1. The

cross- - examination of Thomas Taylor,
formerly of Company F, Twenty-fift- h

infantry, was resumed today when the
senate committee on military affairs
took up the investigation of the "shoot-
ing up" of Brownsville, Texas. When
asked concerning the issuing of extra
ammunition to soldiers when they de
sired to go hunting, Taylor said he
never received any because he always
took one of threo shotguns which be-

longed to his company. This is the first
admission that the company had shot-

guns in its possession.

OFFiLSlElD

B

Local Option Election in Ken-

tucky Yesterday Women
and Children Parade

liv Associated Press.
'LEBANON, Ky., March 20. The lo-

cal option election was held here today
amid scenes of considerable excitement.
Two thousand women and children pa-

raded the streets shouting for the abol
ishmout of saloons.
Wnrrants were sworn out for S. N.

.Watson, president of the Kentucky Dis-

tillers association, Wallace Caidwell of
the governor's staff and twelve other
citizens charging them with bribery in
connection with the election. All gave
bail except "Watson and Cardwell, who
insisted on going to jail, but they were
allowed to go fiee. Lebanon is in

Marion county, one of the largest dis-

tilling counties of the state.

RAILWAY CONTROVERSY

IS STILL UNSETTLED

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, March 20. No progress

was made today toward a settlement of
the controversy between tlio western
railroads and their employees who voted
to strike unless certain demands were
complied with. The committee met with
the general managers today and submit-

ted the result of the vote. While noth-

ing official was given out, it was said
by those in authority that no definite
basis for a settlement was reached at
the meeting. Another conference has
been arranged for tomorrow. While
both opposing forces on the surfneo
appear to be determined not to con-

cede anything, it is tlio general belief
that tlio tioublo will bo sottled without
a strike.
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NEGROES KILLED

IN FAIAL BATTLE

Colored Fanatics Barricade a
. House at Muskogee and Re-

sist Federal Officers,
.

THREE UNITEDNSOCIAUSTS
DIE, OFFICERS WOUNDED

Fifty Shots Fired During Battle
and Six Members of Order
Are Now in Jail They Were
Known as "Money Finders,"

By Associated Press.

MUSKOGEE. I. T., March 20. As a

result of il battle between federal au-

thorities and members of the United'
Socialist club, a society of negro fan-atic- s

bearing commissions from a Cin-

cinnati detective association, this af-

ternoon, Deputy Marshal .lohn Collield

was seriously shot; Guy Fischer, white,
wounded; three negroes killed and two
more severely wounded. Collield was
shot while serving a writ of ejectment
ou members of the society, which had
taken possession of n house and refused
to pay rent or move, declaring that
their authority was higher than that
of the United States. The entire city
marshal V forces were called out and,
they attacked the house in which the
negroes were barricaded, killing three.

Six Are in Jail
Sam Barker, Albeit Barker and Wil-

liam Scott were the negroes killed. "Six
members of the organization, including
the leader, Will Wright, a preacher, are
in jail tonight.

During the trouble fifty shots were
fired. Collield 's writ of ejectment wnt
to have been served on Mr. Barker, who
had rented the house.

Tonight nearly every white man in

the city is armed in anticipation of fur-

ther trouble. At this hour, however, al.
is quiet and becauso this particulai
band of negroes was disliked by othert
of their race more trouble is not likely.

The United Socialists lived apart from
other negroes and were known as tin

Money finders" because it was thoit
custom to travel about at night am
linn tfor buried money.

.STEREOTYPERS HOLD UP
BUTTE CONTRACT SIGNING

Bv Associated Press.
BCTTE, Mont., March 20. With tin

exception of the Stereotypers' union,
every labor organization connected with
the newspaper industry have signed ot
expressed its willingness to sign for a
three years' contract the proposition
which has been prepared by the pub
lishers4 embodying the scale under which
the stereotypers had worked until the
time of the close-dow- n s'ix weeks ago.
It now appears that the union demand)-tha-t

increased wages, voluntarily paid
by publishers to more skilled men, be
adopted as the regular scale. The pub
Ushers refuse to pay these wages under
forced action.

The stereotypers havo been given ad-

ditional time to consider the matter and
if they refuse to sign the contract under
the old scale the papers will continue
suspension for an indefinite period.

COURT MARTIAL OF
BATTLESHIP CAPTAIN

By Associated Press.
FOKT MONROE, Va., March 20.

Captain William Swift, who commanded
the now battleship Connecticut, which
struck a mek oil" the coast of Culebra,
was placed on trial today on board
the Connecticut before a special court-martia- l.

Lieutenant E. 11. Vnrncll, who
was officer of the deck at the lime of
the accident, will Ixt tried by the same
couit on similar charges.

VENEZUELANS WHIP

INVADING COLOMBIANS

Bv Associateu Press,
'CARACAS, March 2(5.- -11 was off-

icially admitted today that General .hum
Peunloza iuv.-fdo- the province of Ta-chi-

March 15 from Colombia with
about four hundred men and cut the
telegraph wires. General Celestino Cas-

tro, brother of the president and the
governor of Tachira, was sent with a
largo body of troops to engage the
Penalozn force. After seven days of
cutting through the mountains, tin off-

icial report says, the forces of Penaloza
were encountered at the village of

aud dispersed in a demoral-
ized condition. Their leader is now a
fugitive. The health of President Cas-

tro continues to improve.

NEBRASKA HITS

RAILROADS HARD

Legislature Passes Bill Making
Their Taxes Same as on

. Other Prpperty

By Afwciated Pros.
OMAHA, Nob., March 20. Passage

by the Nebraska legislature today of
a bill for tlio taxation of railroads aud

railroad property in cities and villages
for local purposes on the same basis
ou which other property is taxed marks
the end of n fight that began in the
legislature of 1901, and has been man-

aged with bitter spirit in every succeed-- .

ing session. Jt was inaugurated by the
late Bosnwater, editor of the
Bee.

The bill will hieren? the annual as
sessment of railroads in Nebraska more
than $fi00,000 on present property, to

. nothing of the vast improvements
jeiug iimilc, between 100,000 and $125,- -

000 of which will go into the city treas
nry of Omaha. Heretofore the railroads
nave been taxed iu Nebraska m their
track mileage only, shops, stations and
other terminal properties almost en-

tirely escaping taxation. The bill pro-

vides that franchises of value to roads
dial I be included in the property sub
jeet to tux, except that the valuations
ihall be distributed through the state
instead of taxed in the bulk in the
local community as the tangible prop
erty is done.

The bill went to the governor today
and will be signed'by him.

PENNSYLVANIA HAS
TWO-CEN- FARE LAW

By Associated Press.
UARHISBUHO, Pa., March 20. The

jenafo today passed the house two-cen- t

railroad fare bill, which now goes to
the house for concurrence in the sen-

ate amendments, one of which provides
a fine of $1,000 for each ofTenso com-

mitted by the railroad company against
he provisions of the act.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL G0ETHALS, NEW CHIEF ENGINEER OF

THE PANAMA CANAL

Lleutennnt Colonel George Washington Goetlmls, who has been assigned
to the post of chief engineer of the Punnmn canal, bus been In the engineer
corps of the United States urmy since 18S0, tho year of bis graduation from
West Point Ho stood socoud in ills class and 1ms filled somo important as-

signments In actunl engineering work. He was In charge of the great work
in the Tennessee river neur Chattanooga, where be built a canill with nine
locks nearly fifteen miles long around the Big Muscle jdionls. Ills canal build-

ing experience bus been extensive. For several years past Lieutenant Colonel
GoeUials bus been on the general staff of tho army ut Washington. He Is
forty-nin- e years old.

BRITON IS EASf

G

Palmer's Seconds Throw Up

Sponge in Tenth Round of a
One-Sid- ed Prize Fight,

WAS AT SULLIVAN'S

MERCY THROUGHOUT

Boston Scrapper Knocked Eng-

lishman Down Time after
Time and Forced Him to
Take Count All in at End.

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 20.

Tack Palmer of England was no match
for Jack (Twin) Sullivan of Boston
and went out in the tenth round to-

night in what was to have been a twenty
round go before the Pacific Athletic
league. Palmer showed nothing at all.
Sullivan had him at Ins mercy almost
from the start, The Englishman' was
slow and awkward and landed very few
blows, none of which were clean ones.

The gong saved Palmer in the third
round after Sullivan had sent him to
the mat with several stiff rights and
lefts to the face and jaw. Sullivan,
however, did not rush matters in the
fourth aud Palmer covered up and
hung ou until he got his strength back,
and then Sullivan shoved his man away
to cut at his face with ripping rights
and lefts, but failed to put Palmer
away. The remainder of the fight Pal-

mer was altogether on the defensive. In
tlio eighth round Palmer was groggy
and was knocked to the mat three suc-

cessive times. Twice tlio Englishman
took the count of eight. The last time
the gong came to his rescue.

Britisher Exhausted
Palmer came up weak and stagger

ing in tlio ninth, but clinched and hung
on and Sullivan was unable to land
the finishing blow. Tlio Englishman
wa sii badly exhausted that he slipped
and fell to the lloor twice, once rorlling
over ou his back before he was able to
icgnin his feet.

Ill 1)P. tenth it l;eeamc evident that
Palmer was all in. He moved unstead-
ily toward his opponent, who sent a
ripping right iippercut to the face and
the Englishman fell forwnrd. His sec
onds to save further punishment threw
the sponge into the, ring. Palmer at no
time during the fight had a single
chance. He was outclassed and beaten
at every point from the begiuning.
Sullivan showed clovcrness and wore a
confident smile from start to finish.
He fold Palmer quietly in tlio eighth
round that he was ready now to knock
him out and to preparo for St.

The betting on Sullivan was 10 to 7.
Charles Eyton referced.

PLAN SENSATION

IN u
Big Fish Will Be Caught in the

Government Net Expose
Will Shake the West

Bv Associated Press.
OMAHA, Neb., March 20. Special

Assistant Attorney General Rush, who
with Assistant Bnrch wil have charge
of the mineral land fraud investigations
and prosecutions' in Colorado and Wy-

oming, are busily engaged in drawing
up plans for their "work.

"While we cannot now name the men

who will bo caught in this net, there
will be big fish," said an official con-

nected with this work.
"I can tell you that the recent prose-

cutions in Nebraska, which caught such
men ns Bartlett Richards and W. G.

Comstock, tho two biggest cattlemen in
tho state, will be mere child's play as
compared with the upheaval in Colo-iad- o

and Wyoming. When the names
of the defendants arc known it will
shake the west with a sensation and
there will be no letup. Attorney Gen-

eral Bonaparte personally' determined
that this shajl bo the most sweeping
and tliorough of all land investigations.
With the president, he is hopeful of
putting an end to such frauds this
time."

GR0VER CLEVELAND

GETS A LOVING CUP

Bv Associated Press.
"PRJNCF.TON, N. J., March 20. The

entire uudergraduato body of Prince-
ton university paraded to the homo of
former President Cleveland today and
presented him with a loving cup. The
cup was to havo ben presented on his
seventieth birthday, March 18, but he
was in the south at the time.

TELEGRAPHERS' CASE

HAS BEEN PRESENTED

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCrSGO, Cal., March 20.

The board of arbitration seoking to ad-

just tho differences between the South-

ern Pacific nnd the railway tolegraphors
today heard ths last testimony offerad

by nttffrnoys for the telegraphers in
support of their case. Tomorrow the
Southern Pacific attorneys will com-

mence to submit evidenco and it will
occupy the next six days in completing
its case.

Today's testimony had to do with
comparisons between tlio salaries of tel-

egraphers and other employees of tlio
company. It was shown that members
of tlio Brotherhood of Railroad Train-mon- ,

conductors, brakemen and yard-
men, wero granted an increase of 12.
per cent iu 1903, while no corresponding
raise was mndo in the wages of the
telegraphers.

NASHVILLE COUNCIL
GETS COURT RELIEF

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 20.
Judge Childress today granted writs of
habeas corpus in the caso of tlio mayor
and mombors of tho city council of
Nashville, who are charged with con-tom-

and ordered to appear before the
legislative assembly.

Tho mayor and council wero charged
with having adopted a resolution bit-
terly denouncing Speaker Cunningham
of the lower houso for a speefih in which
ho is alleged to have said that tho
councilnien wero cotnrolled by a tele-
phone company.

F0RAKER WILL

BE D E

Issues Statement and Does Not

Concede that Ohio Is

for Taft

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 20. That

Senator Forakcr does not concede that
Secretary Taft will bo Ohio's choice for
the presidential nomination in 100S is
mado plain by a statement issued by
the senator tonight. Forakcr says that
ho "doos not want any political honors
from tho people of Ohio without their
hearty approval," aud he suggests that
tho proper way to determine who is the
choice of the people is to head the Re-

publican national ticket and to repre-
sent the state in tho United fitates sen-

ate is for the Republican stite execu-
tive committee to authorize a primary
election to choose delegates to a state
convention which will bo called upon to
determine these questions.
' The announcement of State Superin
tendent of Insurance Arthur I. Voris
that he will support Taft for tho presi
dential nomination caused Forakcr, it ii--

believed, to issue the statement outlin
ing his position. Tho senator declared
that ho is willing to go before the peo
pie on his record and he has "nothing
to conceal from his constituents."

Mx. Foraker did not say that he will
be a candidate to succeed Roosevelt,
but it is generally understood among
his friends in Washington that at a
later date he will formally announce
his candidacy, for if a primary election
is called in Ohio, ho will enter the
fight to secure an indorsement of the
state.

Anaconda Dividend
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, March 20. The direct-

ors of Anaconda today declared a quar-

terly dividend of $1.75 per share, which
is the same amount that was declared
three months ago.

FEAR ATTACK

ON BUCHAREST

Troops Concentrated to Pro-

tect Roumanian Capital-- Will

Quell Disorders

By Associated Press.
'BUCHAREST, March 20. One thou-

sand or more troops havo been concen-

trated in tho vicinity of the capital for
protection against peasant attack and
iu fear of such occurrence tho royal
palaco has been surrounded by artil-

lery. During the sitting of tho cham-

ber, Prime Minister Sturdza asked per-

mission to assist tho government ni the
difficult task of passing the urgent mea-

sures presented for tho purpose of quell-

ing promptly tho peasant disorders. Kx
Minister of Finance Ionesco for the
conservatives urged the house to unan-

imity on this pressing matter.

VIENNA, March 20. The rising of
peasants in Roumania is assuming the
proportions of a civil war. The move-

ment is directed not only ngainst the
Tews, but also against Christian land
owners. Trouble now extends from one
end of Roumania to tho other, even the
capital city, Bucharest, being in four
of nn attack. Tho reports of sanguiu-ar- y

encounters received ench day show
disorders to bo more deep seated and
far reaching nnd the situation is more
serious than was thought at first.

There was sanguinary fighting in the
streets of Petresou today, when 2,000

peasants led by three studentSj entered
the city, sacked and destroyed many
Jmildings, including the palaco of Prince
Stirrboy. In tho districts of Tclcoi-mn-

Vlashica, twonty-thre- o land pro-

prietors have boon killed and forty-tw- o

villages have been burned.
Probably tho most serious of the en-

gagements occurred at Alexandria, fifty
milos from Bucharest, whore sixty men
wero killed and three hundred wounded

before tho troops succeeded in dispers-

ing th riofors.
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TO INVESTIGATE

POLICE GRAFTING

Frisco District Attorney's Office

to Probe into Corruption of
Police Department.

NO NEW INDICTMENTS
ARE FOUND YESTERDAY

Ruef's Attorneys Change Tac-

tics and Now Request a
Speedy Trial Prosecution
Asks for Delay of a Week,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 20. The

grand jury's investigation of bribery
and grafts in San Francisco resulted in

the finding of no new indictments to-

day. But one session was held, lasting
from 2 to 5 o'clock. At tho conclu-

sion District Attorney Langdon said:
"No new lines of information were

opened by today's investigation, but
from the witnesses examined we elicited

a confirmation of certain facts tending
to connect some links in the chain of

evidonco showing the bribery of San

Francisco officials by the Home Tele-

phone company."
Assistant District Attorney Heney

said: "We went over new ground to-

day, but purely for the purpose of
clinching tho ovidenco already ad-

duced."
Officials Testify

Tho witnesses examined wore John
M. Marble, a retired banker of Los

Angeles and former president, now a
director, of the Home company; John
Van Lieu of Oakland, connected with
the Empire Construction company of
California, a corporation said to have

been organized by the Home company

to handle tho getting of a local fran-

chise, in whose obtaining tho latter
firm is charged with having spent ap-

proximately $200,000 in bribery in addi-

tion to $25,000 paid to the city and
$7.'5,000 paid into the earthquake and
fire relief fund; L. G. Burpee, vice pres-

ident of the First National Bank, of
Oakland; Nicholas Prendergast of Los
Angeles, one of the original promoters
of the Homo company; J. C. Rcardon,
chief clerk of tho Central Bank of Oak
land, and Miss Nellie Smith, stenog-

rapher to a firm of lawyers. .
Some of these witnesses will be re-

called tomorrow for further examina-

tion. Other witnesses wore on hand,
but wero not called.

Ruef Changes Tactics
Attorneys for Ruef, who for a month

has been fighting to avoid the trial of
their client by Superior Judgo Dunne,
'today changed tactics and fought for
the privilcgo of going to trial at once
on the five extortion charges brought
against him by tho grand jury. The
prosecution desired a weok's continu-

ance, however, in order to proceed in
the interim with the bribery investiga-
tion being conducted by tho grand jury,
and this continuance was granted.

Judge Dunne refused to accode to tho
request by tho defense that Elisor Big-g- y

be ordered to hold Ruef in less strict
custody.

Detective Burns said this afternoon
that all witnesses subpoenaed in Los
Angeles had arrived nnd were stopping
at Oakland. The list includes William
Mead, president of tho Central Bank
of Los Angeles and a Homo telephono
stockholder, and W. C. Patterson, vice
president of the First National bank
of Los Angeles, neither of whom ap-

peared in tho graud jury witness room
today.

Will Look Into Police Graft
An official statement from the district

attorney's offico is to the effect that
boforo tho grand jury is finally ad-

journed it wil enter into an exhaustive
investigation of tho local police depart-

ment, against which most serious
chnrgos of graft and wholesale bribery
havo boon made.

"During tlio early part of tho present
investigation," said Detective Burns,

"we discovered that the police depart-

ment was corrupt and inefficient. It
harbored and protected every form of
crime. The chief of police had for his
special adviser and confidant a notor-

ious pickpocket nnd and
through this man pickpockets wero li-

censed to ply their vocation unmolested.
Every house of prostitution paid a
weekly assessment, revenue from one
locality alone Belden place netting
tho department $8,000 a month, lor
almost every saloon license granted by
tho board of polico commissioners, Boss
Abe Ruef collected from $200 to $2,000

as his fee. Every theater that kept its
doors open in violation of the building
laws, after 5 o'clock, was compolled to

pay one-thir- d of its proceeds to tho

boss. Every slot machine netted a
special graft income to the boss, as did
gambling games throughout Chinatown.

It was impossible to obtain a building
permit without first paying from $100

to $1,000 to tho boss, and so powerful
was the political machine that no onu

dared to question the right of the head

plunderer to rob tho peoplo at will."

The Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, March 26. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Wednesday and
Thursday.
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